Pottsgrove Manor:
The 2020 calendar of events is available. New exhibit opens this spring!

Lower Perkiomen Valley Park (LPVP) and adjacent Trails:
Please note that the regional trails are continually being repaired from storm damage and regular wear and tear. Trail users are expected to exercise caution and heed all signs posted for their own safety and that of the people performing the work. NO WINTER MAINTENANCE—snow and ice removal—IS PERFORMED ON THE TRAILS.

TRAIL ALERT: Due to the project on Lafayette Street in Norristown, the Schuylkill River Trail (SRT) can be impacted. PLEASE OBSERVE THE DISMOUNT SIGNS AS YOU APPROACH ROSS STREET.

Work continues on the main pavilion bathrooms. Main pavilion restrooms will be closed to daily use from January 2nd – March 31st. They will be open during rentals. Daily park users can use the restroom near the LPVP office. We apologize for any inconvenience. Water fountains on the trail and in the park are turned off until the spring.

Valley Forge NHP will be conducting their deer management program after hours using/near the SRT. Contact them for details.

Pavilion reservations/special use permit (SUP) applications for 2020 are being accepted. There is a new pavilion reservation form for this year with updated information…please read carefully to ensure your activity complies with our updated procedures. Reservations/applications are first come, first served. SUPs for this month: March 15—SRT and Perkiomen Trail—Schuylkill River Runners; March 28 and 29—LPVP fields—Ultiplanning event

Upper Schuylkill Valley Park:
The 2020 calendar of events is available.

We continue to make improvements through multiple projects. Please excuse our appearance and exercise caution around the work areas. Projects should not disturb your ability to enjoy the site; however, some exhibits may close temporarily. ALERT—the toilet trailer with heat and handwashing area is in the process of being replaced. There may be a time when only portajohns are available for use. We hope to remedy this quickly. Water fountains in the park are off until the spring.

The Schuylkill east trail between Lock 60 and Upper Schuylkill Valley Park (a joint project between Montgomery County and Upper Providence Township) is almost completed, but remains closed. Weather delays have postponed the official opening further into 2020. Additionally, some areas may need stabilization and reseeding throughout the spring. Thank you for your patience. NO WINTER MAINTENANCE—snow and ice removal—IS PERFORMED ON THE TRAILS.

Mill Grove:
The National Audubon Society (NAS) provides public programs on site.

NO WINTER MAINTENANCE—snow and ice removal—IS PERFORMED ON THE TRAILS.

Lock 60:
Repairs to the porch roof at the Locktender’s house as a result of storm damage are anticipated.

The Schuylkill east trail between Lock 60 and Upper Schuylkill Valley Park (a joint project between Montgomery County and Upper Providence Township) is almost completed, but remains closed. Weather delays have postponed the official opening further into 2020. Additionally, some areas may need stabilization and reseeding throughout the spring. Thank you for your patience. NO WINTER MAINTENANCE—snow and ice removal—IS PERFORMED ON THE TRAILS.

The Schuylkill Canal Association provides public programs on site.

We remind visitors that there is no swimming, jumping or diving at this location.

REGION 1 OFFICE: LOWER PERKIOMEN VALLEY PARK, 610-666-5371